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Review of scarlet of Peterborough

Review No. 115307 - Published 20 Nov 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: bricky
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 19 Nov 2013 12:45
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Valentines
Website: http://www.valentinespeterborough.com
Phone: 01733554449

The Premises:

valentines is set back in fengate peterborough, close to the greyhound track, free parking tho there
are garages there so better to go after 4pm now thats its dark and the workers there are going
home, lots of free parking.
clean parlour modern aswell friendly receptionist,
choice of shower or bath room. hot water.

The Lady:

scarlet is very nice friendly lady, blonde hair blue eyes stunning body figure at 36c cup size 8-10
and longggg legs, shes tanned aswell as she told me she uses the sunbed. and best of all shes
english.
shes got one photo on the valentines website and is genuine her. she talking about getting some
new ones put up soon on valentines website.
lovely smile and knows how to make a guy like me feel good , very voical in a bloody good way. i
dont want to share her but shes recommend at list one visit. shes there on a tuesday 10am - 9pm.

The Story:

scarlet started with a massage on my back with oil she was very good at that got her fingerd wright
into my skin and the muscle felt great after very relaxing massage she done the top and bottom.
she then worked her way down to my bum and between my legs tickling my balls i got very excited,
playing with my balls and circuling around a bumhole , wow i i loved it. she then did a lap dance
over me, a body to body teaseing, by this point i was so hard she then kissed me and licking me ,
she sucked my cock till i couldnt take no more. i gave her a orgasium with my tonuge she loved it i
know she did. we fucked 3 different positions doing doggy last i couldnt hold it any more she let me
cum over her perkie breast with large nipples, hot spunk over her tits yeah she loved it.
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